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This project investigated creating computer algorithms and friendly sotiware interfaces to assist 
with the cheduling of single stage operations\\ ith equence dependant et-ups and ere\\ ro tering 
problems across multiple lines. 
Various techniques and approaches \\ere investigated for reducing the total solution pace 
including. grouping similar items and orders and bucket schedu ling. The principle of the Goldratt 
Method of Scheduling \\ere u ed 
A Tabu earch algorithm "as implemented to search for solut ions '' here total mal-e- pan ''as 
111inim1 ed and probability of missing orders \\3S tal..en into account in an unreliable production 
System 
,\ /1cro.,u/1 . lcce.\.1 and .\ ltcrli.\u/t I '1s11al Hosie 1\ ere used to create a stand alone application that 
interfaced\\ ith an Manufacturing Resource Plann111g s~ stcm 
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